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Skip Siate big favorite
by Susan ulion

A warm weèlcome of elastic
bandis, paper airplanes and creative
heckling greeteti the twenty-nine
cantiidates vyIng for positions in
next years students' union In yes-
terday's al-candidates forum.

Five siates are running, as welI as
one indeepdant for VP Acadeëmit.
0f the five, the super-hipSkip Siate
was the overwhelmlngcrowd favor-
ite.

The f irst speaker was presidential
candidate Murray Ballas. H-e stres-
sed that council is polarized at
preserit, andi he praposed an éva-
luation of the present council.,

Ballas said he is prouti of being
r"new topthe game," anti that "real

change camnes when the people
change " the government.

Don Millar, recovering admira-
bly from an elastic band shot
between the eyes, saiti the U of A is
underfunideti and that he will w6rk
ta increase funding.

He pointed aut that his slate has
specific ideas andi a detalilet plat-
form.

Millar cancluded by sayingthat
"name-caling will not.get students
iterresteti in .L-
anti neither wlll a hamburger stand
in the basement"

The third presidential candidate,
Mike Nickel, called the U of A the
best-funded University in Canada.

He stateti his intention ta rebulld
the aredibility of the Stutients'
Union and ta represent the stu-
dents ta the administration mare
effectively.

He introtiuced the idea of a meti-
ical anti dental insurance plan ta
cries of "Socialist" fram the restless'
crowd.

Peter Sesek af the Sesek crowti
emphasized that experience and
good looks have littie ro do with
competenoe.

He stateti his intention to loWer
SU fees anti salaries, increase stu-
dent representation on campus,
and provide copier service forlfive
cents.

He promiset I deas anti guaran-
teed accountability," and saiti, "if
by November first my promises are
not kept and 1,250 stutients ask for
MY resignatian, I will."

Those curiaus about the arigins-
of the Skip Siate were enightened
aswell.

Said presidential candidate Skip,
"Biff and 1 were in a baiand 1 said
"Wanna get a sate?" Biff lifted his
heati off the table andi said, "What
the fuck."

Calling his siate "slighdly right of
fasism," they favor highér tuition,
lower govemment fundinggeneral
increase in student apathy, andi the
levelling of Lister Hall for a parking
lot.

"Lister Hall resitients will be
donatedt t the faculty of Med-

Next up were the VP Acatiemlc
candidates. The two main -issues
atidresseti were the writing campe-
tence exams and teaching evalu-
ations.

Caroline Nevin, of thé Progres-
sive Alternative, proposeti taking
action againstincidentai fees, as
well as preparlng high scbool stu-
dents for the competency exams
wfitth tutorlals from grad stutients

"Students are unptepared fer
these exams," she sad.

Indepentdant Martin Schug sug-
gested the sdates be brokert up (by
the votert), in order to provide a
forum for ail views.

Earl Smith of the Sesek Siate
suggested bookstore hours be-
inceaseti, and that a camýputerizeti
seconti-hand book exchange be
introduced.

Hîe conclutied -by saying,-"Trhé

After friday'tue SU
execi,. wilbe lame
dock...

CýFSe , Bilding Pt

su is for you, not the hacs.""
of the speakers for VP Finance

and Adininistration, Chip of the
Skip Siate was the mnt edectsc.

He advocated "education for the
rich, by the rich," and the raisin of
tuition fées ta help the Canaçiaft
ecanoMy.

He suggested the aid of the Tri-
pie Five corporation be enlisted- to
build à damfe oveï the universîty.

coewlnued oflpage 2
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Referenda forces clash
byNealWatson

Empty seats anti vezy few stu-
dents greeteti the speakers of the
varlaus yes anti ne fortes in Tues-
day's SU referenda forum -in SUB.

,Only about 70 people, many of
themn actlvely involveti in thé refer-
enda campaign, tumeti ourt hegr
speakers argue anti heckle each
other about the fate of the Cana-
dian Federation of Students (CFS)
at the U of A anti the SU Building
Policy.

Stu dents will be voting on
whether ta continue membership
in CFS andi on scrapping the Build-
ing Policy in today anti tomforrw's
SU election.

The present Building Palicy pro-
hibits the tiisplay af sexist, racist, or
"otherwise offensive material" in
the Students' Union building. The
presentenforcement formula leaves
the decision up ta the VP Internai
andi the Building Services Board.
The No-campaigners seek ta thraw,
aut the policy anti replace it with
existing federal anti provincial
statutes.

Siobhan- Avery, the spokesper-
son for the Yes-BuiUdng Policy
carmlittee, tolti the crawd that the
yes-side was nat asking for arbitrary
oensorship, but for wonm's anti
minoltes' rights.

"We ar most often affectedby
sexust anti ract maierial," she sai&.
"We can't rely on laws that are not
enforceti. The restriction -of sexlst
and racist material is aur right."

Avery saiti the Building Policy
rpeetedtherb kinti offreetiom
thtcvlliberarians dream of.

SpeakingfortheNo4sde, Richard
Stedman emphasized that people
' have the right ta express themn-
selves any way they feel.

Also speaking for the No-side
was a woman Identifledias i.belle

jm Itnuau Imw ws nul

who quoteti from'the charter of
fundamental rights anti freedoms,
saying people have various en-
trencheti liberties.

."Anyone has the right ta pursue
activities or pastines ias long as they
are within the law," she saiti.
'Stetiman calleti the Building Pol-

icy '<Ridiculous. anti stupiti" anti
saiti, "wve al know what nembers
,f the opposIte sex lok like."

"I believe thatr the number 69 is-
sexist anid ail tmtbboks with the
number 69 shoulti be, remnoveti
f rom camipus."-

SThe two speakers for CFS argueti
the relative merits anti non-mnerits
of the national -lobby organization
fountiet three years ago.

Yes-CIfS -spokesperson Davidi
Blatt saitithat after only three yeras,

'CES has establisheti credlbility anti
respet

Blatt saiti that Important eçluca-
dion issues can <oiIy ho wodceti on
at the national leeL

"Wthout ME, Etora Macdonal
fetieral emplomenitmiiistCr)

won't invite the new SU president
ta bear concerps,» he saiti. 'IThe U
of Ails the targest university in CFS,
let's take ativattage of the influ-

kespierson, attacked the credlhflty
of CES because be said hm stiien- ~haîf of the campuses in Cân«lB;
have voted ta join CES. FMt. ki
pointed to the large institutionsllke
the Ubf T anti UBC that have voted,
against CFS.1g-

'What aredibilit does that SWve
CES wben lobbying in Ottawa,"'
asketi Boïïman.

Bosman saiti MCS'international
'Wpoicies, like puillng but of N/aO
andi NOItAD, were divisive anti
reqspsbefordestroyingthectèd-

h fdeoi* Oflil 0 SS YgkfhY,111< bllity of theorganization.
"CFS bas custom-mnade pôhdces

ta promote disunit, it Is a vehlce
ence that gives us." for division," he saiti. "Students

Ken Bosman, the No-CFS spa- fint the poliies offensive." -
FIoyd's fine o-verturned-
by Kent Cochmmn
The DisciplùineJnerpret*lo,and

-Enforcement fbME Board has over-
turneti the $60fie assessed agalnst
SU President FkýLoycJHotgins by
.Chief Returning Off ioer Michael
Brings. 1 - - - , , 1 11

arings hati ruledt dUr a c olumo
written by 1-kitginsin the.Ian. 30
issue of the:Grîid was campagn
material anti badttabepaitifor.

Hotigins is alagln o h
position of bard t Govrn
Representarive ln the SU elections.

Bings' decision dedaredti t
many Ôf Hodgr$' aïgumnents and
"stateti beliefs{fin the column) have
been usetiantiare Wng useti by
-dm inhi biscampalàgn."

HovveverDIE Board rulet that
because Hotigins tiid ont specli.-
cally mnention his canidkacy in the
Grmnd article, it -could m neh
construed as ampalgn itedt.

1 he new decision aiso teieared
that the content of the column was
not substantially different frqm
other colurns Hatigins hati wÎIt-
ten in the Grmnd.

Hatigins has written a regular
column in 'the Grind entitleti
"Floyd Speaks," since lms bec-
enter.

in his appeal, Hotigins saidt du
his columnl in the Gnind hat ntr
given him anty unfair ativantabe
over the ailier candidates.

"Any persanhastheopportunlt
toa write articles inthe Grlnd," s~

Hatigins àlso baseti part of tâ
apppeal on theCanadlan Charter of

"T*he ruling violate <my) freedm
of religfion (anti) expression," wrote
Hotigin in bis letto~t DIE Boad,
,If one accepts the.ruling ini (*),

that1 ws epresingmy eli4ýN

rum



Candidates uninspirI ngi

The final note in the pamphlet
states "CFS-Servoe is your organ-
ization. Use it Support it."

Brings ruled Monday that the
pamphlet constituted third-pazty
campaigning on behalf of the Ves-
CFSCommittee, since Travel-CUTS
is a service provlded by CES.

The pamphlet "was a planned
andi organized attempt by CES andi
its Services to increase the. support
of the Ves-CES Comnmttee in this
referendum," mid Drings.

Brings decislon camne in response
to a complaint froro Kenneth Bos-
man, campaign manager of the
No-CES committee.

Brinîs had ruleti before the
pamphlet hati been diMtrbutedthM,
the. lms note of it was unacceptable.

This flrst ruling was in response
to an inquiry by -Kevin Coleman,_
Alberta CES fieldworker, in regards
to the acceptability of the pamn-
phlet and a tour by SWAP director
Davidi Smith.

The $75 wili b. deducteti froro
the Yes-CFS Committee's total
allowable campaign budget of
$1M0

In antherdecision,Bringsforoed
the Yes-CFS Comrnittee to take
down one of their posters whlch
inaccurately statsed thatthe U> 0f A'
would lo. the services of Travel-
CUIS if it withdrew froni CFS.

The committee will not be
dppealing either deciskmn.

Yet another decision of Drngs'
regardlng the Yes-CFS Conimittee
was overtumnet by the~ Discipline,
Interpretation andi Enforcement
(OIE) Board last week.

Brings had ruled that CES adi

oeeuh.oed hon. pge
'tVote for the SkIp Ste," he sald,

"because we know where your
family Is.»

SDave Kuef 1er of the Progressive
Alternatve, after returning flre with
a paper airplane, called for "no
greasy-spoon, fast-food joint," and
no SU fee cuts.

Such a fee cut, he said would
"Incur massive deficits."

Rob Spiane (lnitlatives'85) was
alto against a cut in SU fees, saylng
that a 50 per cent decrease would
mean an 80Oper cent cut i services.

BIff Skip Siate) was the first can-
didlate for VI' ExternatI-le stressed
the need for <loess competency
exams, with appropriate renedial
classes. He also revealed that the'
members of hisslate had discovered'
that "Yes, there really ia CFS, and
when we find outwhat it is, we'il let
you know."$

Kurt Kufeld (Initiatives'85) com-
plained about "excessive rhetoric,
Gayle Morris (Progressive Alterna-
tive) prooeised to work for greater
bursaries, and John Cameron (Bal-
las Slate) flred up the already ani-
mnated crowd.

VP internai candidate Cliff (Skip
Sate) promised MlV and leather
couches in trait, as well as valet

RanLa Cooke (Ballas Slate) sai
she would attempt to lower the
theater deficit, and sald of the SU;
"We're flot here for our oewn

-beriefit."
Scott Richardson (Initiatives '85)

promised longer RATIiours and
no 10 per cent for clubs serving
lquor at functions.

"Clubs and Organizations are
probably my1 prime concer," he'
sai

Brtnton McLaughiIn (Progressive
Alternative) promnised studerittaM
dinisailic Joan Watz 15"e Siate)
promises three more dSs for the

Running for board of Governers
tep. are incumbent jim Shinkaruk,
Sarah Wright (Progressive Alterna-.
tive>, and present SU president
Floyd Hodglns.

In a cyptic ctoslng comment,
Floyd said, "we need vislbility, not
syphilis."

An opern question period foi-
kowed the forum.

Ina resporiseto a question about
their (ackof) stance on the writing
competency exam, Initiatives '85-
sai "the examns are under review,
and may be elirnînated.

Skip replled, "If you've been
through twelve years of school and
you're still illiterate, don't corne to
us with your problems."

Mike Nickel pledged to lower
execuitive salaries from $1,050 to
$900, stating to crowd jeers, "lt's a
privilege to be on the Students
Union."

Don M-Ilar caîled the building
policy Issue a "farce", and a waste
of cash.

He commented that the refer-
endumn question was poorly wrlt-
ten and impossible to support
because of the way R was worded.

ln the most profound moment
of. the forum, Skip Lauren, was
askedby a questionerto define or
e4lan what a "schlep" was.

"Look in the mirror buddy," said
Skip.

The questioning continued with
varying degreesof hostility both on
stage andi on the f loor.

The election polis are open from
9:00 amn. to 9:00 p.m. tuis Thursday
and Frklay.

S.U. ELECTION
&REFERENDUM

ISSUES-DO
AFFECT

you
ADYANCE POLIS
FEBRUARY 6/85
ELECTION DAYS

FEBRUARY 7 & 8/85
ad placed by U of A Ftuming Office

SAMPLE TOURS
1. MINI EUROPEAN

from C$8460O
21 days - visft 9 counitries.
France, Monaco, taty,
Austria, West Germany
Uechtenstein, Switzerland,
Holland, Vaticn City.

P. REEF EXPLORER
(Austl)
from c$fO4o@

>14 Deys - Tur the Gold
Cost éBuibane, Toconsvllle,
Calme, Seaworkland
much, miuch more.

PRESENTATION
DATE: Wednesday,

February 13
TIME:M 3 o'clock Pm

PLACE: Rocking Chair
Lounge,
HUB Mai

-92nd Ave.
Corne end leam more about Mhe
fun andJexciternent of Contiki.

(cONTI KI
Youcaatbedtt

information: I_______________1_
Edmonton
Travel

findependenit Travel
RetaiIers Associated

900- 112 Street
HU8 Mal
433-2494

M

m.yl, i



Cou ncisamtprAcv
by MDolmod,

The Studerit Council meeting on
Tuesday nlght was pea ceful and
productive - Weil, almost.

Thére was conflict over confilct-
of-interest guldelines, VI' Internai
Gjord Stamp managed to -pick-,a
fight regarding the absent Don Mi-
lar and $3,492 of SU money was
disbursed..

The approach to be taken in
negottations on confict-of-interest
with CUPE local 1368 providéd for
emotional debate.

Science rep. Ken Sosman sald,
"You don't- negotiate over civil
rlghts," adding, "Does the act of,
belng an employee render a per-
son persona non grata politicailly?"

After various parliamnentary
manoeuvmr, an amended motion'
was presented stratifving CUPE
employees into SU and non-SU
members gind describing conflict-
of-interest guidelines for both..

External VP Paul Alpern wanted
the amendment tabled to provide
an opportunity to "look at it
rationally and fuily without any
time pressures."

Thieattempt to table was defeated
but qouwas lost before a vote
could 6e hel. <Note: because of
the complexity and importance of
the conflict-of-interest issue, a full
article on Its implications wil 6e in
the Feb:11, Gatewa!y).

Another disruption, in what had
been a smooth-runnlng meeting,
occured when Stamp, in his report,
accused Arts rep and presidentiai
candidate Don Millar of having
"icaused most of the conflict on
council this year."

Proxy Robert Greenhiti, the 82-
84 SU president, sald reports to
council should maintain "a certain
element of decorum" and told
Stamp, "one of you is nitro and the
othér is glycrin."

Hetbieh "bkd S" tajifwould
wthdraw bis remArk.

SaMp concisely repliId "No."
- r'OWproxy Beerlnro-

duced'àafmotioni to have Stamp's
remarks strlcken f rom the record.
The flap ènded wlth Stamp wth- .

-drawing hlsoernwêets YolWltarIy,
but refusingto apgoze. .'

Besles the btckering,llmotibnsm
were passed. six of these motions
requlre the directors -afnd ther
paid staff of varlous Sf orgaffila-
dons to be registered lnat least one-
full course ln the wlnter terni of
their time ln office.
- A motion was pasted glving
explictly worded referendums the

mao mnd **cods*thuion
ta s rwles and constraits'for

Students Cbndl rô amênd the
onstitutlon.

Thée grants to dubs weie as fol-
Iows: W6inens Centre, $M5; Nlg'-,
erlan Union of Students, $843 and
diet4idergrad PsYchologyStudents-0ia, $3O1

One thousand dollars was> do-
nated to the Grant Notley Menior-
lai Fund and coundi agreed to join
thé Association of College Unions,
Intenational a.i a cost of $3M9

'the rext meeting wlllbe on Feb-
ruary 26at -7:00, pili ln council
chambers, second floor Unierslty

Pamphlet withd rawn
The Initiatives '85 siate has been

forced to withdrew one of théIr
pamphlets because' of- an error it
contained.,

Chief Retumlnng Officer Michael
Brings ruied that Initiatives '85
should stop distributlng and with-
draw a pamphlet which they had
issued on Monday.

-The pamphlet stated'that Sarah
Wright, the Board of Governors
candidate for thé Progressive Alter-
native siate, abstalned on giving a
$100,000 donation to the U of A
ibrary.

However, Wright had in, fact
voted against this motion.

The pamphlet also stated that
David Kuefler, the VP Finance can-
didate for the Progressive Alterna-
tive slate, had quit his job as Deputy
Returning Officer after only two
days. -.

Kuefler actuaily had worked his
full-term at the job.

"I took extreme offence to that

Yard Ame

statement," said Kuefler. "It ques-
tions my rellability and dedication."
Kuefier said that he had asked for a
written apology from David Koch,
the Camnpaign spokesman for Initi-
atives '85.

He added that he Was consider-
ing legal action over "that lie" if he
did not receive an apology from
Initiatives f85.

1."SU élection shouldn't 6e sllme
campaigns," said Kuefler.

Koch told the Gateway that he
regreted prlntinig the statements
about Wright and Kuefler.

"It was unfortunate that 1 printed
those things," said Koch.

Koch also noted that the Initia-
tives '85 slate had pulled.aIl of the
pamphlets ln question.

Don Millar, presidentiai candi-
date for the Progressive Alternative
sdate, said that his siate was address-
ing issues, while thé Initiatives '85
sdate was only talking about person-
alities.

by Ha" Beckers

MUSIlC THEATRE
AT BANFF.

A 7 - montb advanced professionai training pro-
gram for Singer-A dors, Coraposers, Irtmr and
Designers working with-a distinguished interna-
tional faculty.' Programf dates: Sept.'85 -April'86.

AMitionll#Itrviëw Sebdiüdke 1985
Vancouver Aprul 9 Winnipeg April 17
Victoria 10 Toronto 19-20
Edmonton Il New York 22

23
24
25

European Auditions - London May 2 -3
Contact:, The Registrar

The Banff School ofFine Arts
P0 . Box 1020

im w cwet Station 28
OC Kudr ionBanff, AbertaTOL OCO

schd Of NudiionPhone: (403) 762-6180
Fm Axt

Banff
Regina

MontreaI
Halifax
Ottawa

Attnton: INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
An opportunlty to leamn about the country in whuch you have
ohosen to furiher your studlies, la being presented by th.
Canadian Studios Dept. and the ItlnmationaI Student Centre
to enrlch your stay in Canada.
Febniary13 JM.E* H-w ,-!Lmw
Fobruaiy27 9.*. Law r 8dq i mh l
Maoeh 6 Ouium .d Pma ft

ISC 11023-90 AM (1 blk east of HUB)
7: 00-18:00pn

Campus IncomeTax
%mIL à Assistance Corp.

RecoivoBack

0 99emh yo. w apmved velm wI*idey&.

STUDENT SPECIAL-e i«m $. IM ofon baW* m mproprlofn wISu vdd D.

HUB MALt. - OPENWEEKAYS85
Id

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS-
for Tultion Fees

for Income Tax Purposes

You May pick op:~

An officiai tees receipt (if fees am paid Uin fuli)

at the
Studenit Assistance Centre-

in the Northeasi -cornerof the, Main floor ,of the
Central Academlc -Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February11-15,18 inclusive)
Poas. Bring Identifictopn

Office of -the Gomptroller
Fées Divisiorn

1I~

~A~ADtA 4 AL*:

jESSUP MGOT COURT
OOMPETITION

in
INTERNATIONAL LAW

FACULTY of LAW, FESRUARY 21-23j 85
VOLUt4TEERS

Anm* neaed in voktnt1ng à' aêdrw«, guideor
timekesper lsasak.d to atlsnd an orgafli=m**aletlg on
Frdhy, Pebruary 8 M 3W00 pm. n Fbm,tiar 37 Law Centre.



coolai't enufi
Thank Godthe 19M5 SU eléeàlon camjaign is over.Many students are amost rovruily oenfused af tr two

weeks of malidious vwhoursaand lasty coftVents~, but now the
Gateway explains It ai fo yo.

Probably the best addt for thiole of VP Finance is
C»vldKu~.fertueffler baua fair bitof admnistrative and budge-
Way experience, belng invovdi -meërouis govemment youth
organizatiens and the Aberta Youing Tories-He stands for fiscal

reSpOOSU ,.* inWrIthe valueof SU fées, adis thé most
Ilkey c e t kep LSU in the black'

The e for W AcademIc bas produced two competent can-
dklates:. Caroline Nevin "n Donald Staniley. Bath canididates are
credible and capable- Nevin served as Clubs Commissioner in
1984 nd Stanley is curvently a science tep of student couni and
sits on Generai Facukie counicil.

Brinton McLaugbiin s tde best*qualif led for VP internai. He bas
experienice as a science rep on courici, sits on the Campus Law
Review Committee and bas tumned dhe &.am Registry into a
financimi mand popular success In bis terrni as dhe reglstry director.
McLaugblin also has good rapport with the people h.
works with.

A new corner-to studenit politics, John Cameron s our chouce
for WP ExternaL Dsring Wednesday's ail candidates forum,
Cameron was confident, but not cocky. He suggested a few Sood
ideas and shows -mw

Sarah Wright would b. a gùod Board of Covernors -, Dnce
again, dhe position could do with a new face and fres ' ideas.
Wright bas served as an Arts proxy , attending severai counicil
meetings this year and shows mucb enthusiasm for the Job.

Could this actually b. the year Don Miliar ascends to executive
office? Milar's iontimie invoi1vement with student govemment
and student isums may Iead some students to catil hm a political
hackc, but gives bim. the experience and expertise the other
presidential candidates do not have. Mvillar ran.a dean campaign,
sticking to the issues, while other sdates hurled sianderous abuse

gainst hlm and his running mates. However, Miliar wilI have to
play conciliator as SU president. He has a reputation of fighting
ardently and partisanly on certain issues, but lie wiii have to take
into accounit the 24,000 other views on campus.

The Gaeway would also like to give an honourable mention
to the Skip Siate, Muffy couidn't make the forum Wednesday,
but Skip, Chip, Cliff and Biff showed they are fairiy cool guys.
Their idea for MlV and leather couches in trail is a dassic.

GO t oudwd
Suzette C Chan
Ku*t Cochrane

Sohn Wauon
Neal Walson

No's for Nothing
What motivates those running the campaigns? The 'Yes' peo-

pie are concerned with issues that affect our education - and in
that conviction are sincere. They can be judged as making a
constructive effort with student's concernis at heart. The 'No'
sides motives seem far f rom constructive; it appears that 'No'
campaign workers feel the need for student representation at the
federal level, but are neither actively invoived, nor intend to
initiate any work on establishing a new national student organiza-
tion. The fact that somne 'No' workers feel the need for national
representation (as 'No'campaign drganizer Kén Bosman told me
he did> seems to contradict their stance on this issue. Rather than
working against CFS, shouldn't they be working within CES to
right perceived wrongs? Outright opposition to CFS does nothing
to further any kind of representation at ail.

When we vote today and tomorrow our decision must be
made upon the basis of what CFS has done since we have been
members, and what it has the potential to do. For if we vote 'no'
there is no evidence from amongst the No CFS'camp to suggest
that they wiil do anything in the near future to make sure we will
have the voice that the U of A needs in Ottawa.'

Apathy has rule<ffor too long on this campus. The choices we
are asked to make may seem banal, but as the federal govern-
ment funds 50 per cent of post secondary education in Canada
dhe decision we make toward CFS becomes one of urgency. This
deÈision will utimately affect us ail. Make sure you get out and
Vote.

Aniâ oericne

Another apology
1 would Mie to apologize for a mitake Inui yJanuary 29,1965

,eitrWa where 1 erroneously stated tht Floyd Hodgins astced
MeleNorrisan rto Macaughlin to talce a leave of absence

fontbeir position. The mistake was made with nomalice on te
patcftde Gateway.

The cost of profit

1 was so pieased to read in the latest Gateway that
Housing and Food's SUB Way food outlet has been
successful in these "tough economictimes." It should
be interesting to see what H. & F.S. does with their
new "tidy profit margin."

1 susoect they won't do anything constructive with
it thou&h. Why, 1 believe kt was just Iast week that al
kinds of brand newý office furniture were brought
into room 44 Lister Hall. Goodness knows that an
efficient Itureauaracy can only run with new office
furnishings.

No one ever thought of using that money for the
restoration of services iost by the resident. Extended
meal hours, weekly roorn cleanlng (instead of bi-
weekly),11 & F.S. supplied linen (instead of our own),
and a nurse in resîdence are a few of the things we
used to have before "tough econornic times" made
thern unavailable.

Weil Gail and friends, congratulations on turning a
profit in 51>8, but just remember ail of us who sieep
under your rooves and eat your food.-Profitsare hard
to corne by without any customers.

Trent Tucker

Some other là-me
At 12:00 noon today I was sitting in room i1-29of the

Education building, ready for an interesting and
informative lecture. Much to my annoyanoe (and that
of many of rny cassmates) the class was delayed whiie
a campaign worker for one of the siates running in
the upcoming election delivered a five-minute
carnpaign speech.

1 strongiy resent the disruption of lectures by
student politics. There are many legitimate ways of
reaching the student body; any interested student
can read pamphlets, posters, or the Gateway, or

attend an ail-candidates meing if heor she wishes to
leamn more about the candidates' positions on the
issues.

1 arn not being apathetic (as the above mentioned
campaign worker suggested when 1 had left the room
for the duration of her speech, I bave voted in each of
the two previous elections foriwhich 1 have been at
this university, which is more interest than was
displayed by 85 per oent of the student population.
However, while 1 arn interested in where my $54.50
Student Union fee goes, I arn far more conoerned
with getting value for the over $80000 I spent in
tuition fees.

Political announcements (especialiy one-sided
ones) are an inappropriate use of ciass time. 1 urge ail
lecturers to refrain from permitting their students to
be subjected to this abuse of their time, and I urge
students to protest to the candidates concerned.

Sara Forrest
M.L.S. IV

Queen's likes CFS -

The upcoming referendum on CFS mnemberhsip
will be crucial for the students of U of A, and their
colleagues aaross Canada.

The Canadian Federatiop of Students has emerged
as a potent and diversified voice and service for stu-
dents across the country. The moral and financial
commitment of students f rom coast to coast is
imperative to its survival. Both the service and politi-
cal divisions of the Federation has attracted an excel-
lent staff who work hard and effectively on behaif of
ail of us. Vour support of the referendum, and subse-
quent membership in the Federation, will help to
strengthen the fabric and integrity of the CFS.

Queen's University is a committed member of CFS-
0/OFS and will be running a CFS Membership Ref-
erendum this faîl. U of A can lead the wayi I hope you
will.

John Lougheed
President, AIma Mater Society

Queen's University

contlnued on page 6
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The Thursday, January 24 Fàue oftheC*qMv*
ran an artidleon the Students'Councll <iwwê$i
of the previous Tuesday thatmade mention of a
"beated exchange" bêtwen SU preskdsnt Floyd
Hodglns and Anne McGt#.in IW ftêgt ie çom-,
ing SU election, it Is worthwhilte e-exn&itng
the events wh4*b led to yt amother public dis-.

go-home' pcýhtIcs. This pàrtkula tïddit 1
reprenentative of a numberof abuses ofpower
by certai members of the current execvtve
and reflects the characters oft h<ie members.
When casting your bal1otsifor the '84-'5 execu-
tive, temember. 0f ten Iamentabty, the people
wbo seek election can bave a profoundly detri.-
mental effect on our education; equally lamnen-
tably, we can often hope they willI b. merely
ineffectual. Like houseplants.

ConsJerable copy iearlyissuesof thisyear's
Gateway ivas dedicated to McGrtt's bld to
becomé Academnic Commissioner at the UJ of A
and her subsequent failure to obtain this posi-
tion. Ïhough her paper, qualifications were>
exemplary, Council rejected McGrath's candi-
dacy, as is its right. McGrath contends the rea-
son Councdl overturned the nomination com-
mittee's selection of ber (allegedly under the
direction of Hodgins, VP Internai Gord Stamp
and VP Externat Paul Alpern) was ber affiliation
wlth the Communist Party of Canada and notfor
reasons directly related to ber ability to execute
the duties of the office of Academnic Commis-
sioner.' As the allegation of Communophobia
cannet be proved without the aid of Lenin's
gbost, no further discussion of the allegaton wili
follow. However, to further complicate the
Hodgins/McGrath dispute, the Committee for
Impeachment, which aimed at removing the
above mentioned executive members from
off ioe, was spearheaded by friends of McGrath.

Anlmosity between McGrath and Hodgins
escalated and becamne increasingly personal
until, in an argument over an Edmonton journal
article, McGrath called Hodgins (here 1 follow
the example of Barbara Bush in campaigning for
the U.S. presidency) a "(I-can'-print-that-but-it-
rbymes-with-trucking) liar." Yes, really. in pub-
lic. Several times. Unjustiy assauted, Hodgins
called Campus Security and an investigation was
launched through the apparatus of the Univer-
sity Disciplinary Panel which could have Mesulted
in McGratb's expulsion from university for sub-
jecting Hodgins to "mental indignity." And God
knows she deserved it; students' sensibilities are
seidomn abused in such a reprebensible manner.
To add insult to injury, wben questioned about
ber reasons for making the staternent by a
representative of Campus Security, McGratb
replied, "becatvse he is."

Tbougb it is beyond contention tbat both par-
ties sbould b. chastised for their actions, it is
Hodgins particulirly wbo should b. repri-
manded. The absurdity of bis complaint, regis-
tered several days ater the. event actually
occurred, is eloquently demnonstrated by Cam-
pus Security's refusai to comment on the
investigation.

ln tact, it seems everyone would rather forget
about it. When questioned Foyd claimed
there was no story bere and in fact discouraged
furtber coverage of the incident. Displaying his
concern for McGratb's future, b. suggested
furtber coverage could "jeopardize her career."
McGrath is in education; everyone knows a
Communit bas uiever been hlred by tbe A.T.A.
Just ask JlmKeegslra.

Ihat Hadglns is not pursuing the issue perhaps
indicates be bas reallzed bis errr. Unfortu-
naWey, this is oniy one incident among many by

"w oufl*Y
*& bAI1àwni t*tà~iM fU(W

At.Kn0a ekanL. fB da JN

~ALE*MR sixUcw«..
Oit. .va IDr At«o«%

opposmitio ne e i* woeve election
was some sontofbénedUtoffl Ifsoi then h. b.s
an amiungly erroneous conception of polit1ct
stident or othèr*ie., Té beocwe ubicfig-
ure, as the SU pruldein 1, to beSromeî fû0a

for ppoitin,-ratonal or othErWke. fodglns
shold avehadsuffldéent aristocracy of cbarac-

ter to transoeMnd cÇratWs comment. That hé
coutd n6t, ihat he was unable to leave McGratb
ta her emotional outbursts alone, that bis con>
*plaint Initia ted ber investigation unnecessariiy,
does notbing to shore up Hodgins'deteriorat-
mg rep utation on camus.

ere I might add'a note of practical Machia-
vellian advioe 10 both Hodgins and bis succes-
sors: aliowing a certain measure of freedom bt
the opposition lends credibility to the regime.-
Get it?

To help bring about a revolution in l-odgins'
consciousness, and tbaofthe other candidates
seeking positions on the SUi the coming elec-
tion, to bring hum to tbatstate of being to wbicb
he aspires, I offer the foro-wlng scenarlo to U of
A students.

Can you imagine if one student waltced mbt
the SU offices, walked up to Hodgins and said,
"Floyd, you're a (l-an'-print-tbat-but-it-nhymes-
withb-ducking) liar," and walked out? He'd
probably tbink that person was morally degeh-
erabe and initiate an investigation into their sor-
did character.

And if two people, *can you imagine, two
people walked into the SU offices and said, in
harmony, "Floyd, you're a (l-can-prlnt-tbat-
bu-i-rhymes-with-plucking) li4r," and walked
out? Heè'd probably think tbey were both sick and
have tbem both investigated.

And if thre. people, yes friencis, thre. people
walked mbt the SU offices, said in barmony and
wlth feeling, "Floyd, you're a (I-can'-print-that-
but -it-rhymes-Witb-shucking> liar," and walked
out, hemight think itwas an organization, begin
to perspire on bis eyelids and upper lip and
glane ovet bis shoulder at the, spectre of
responsibility.

And if fifty people a day, I said fifty people a
day, walked into the SU offices, from now until
tbe new executive takes over, said, together or
independentiy, in barmony and with feeling,
"Floyd, you're a (-can-pdnt-that-but-it-rhymes-
witb-ducking) liar," and walked out, be migbt
think il was a movemnent.

And friends, that is what it is.
lt's the University of Alberta Movement of

Students Agalnst Social Injustice, Ignoble Bebav-
iour and Power Abuse, Supporting Responisibil-
ity, Humility in tbe Execution of Public Office
and Arlstocratic Character. And al you gotta do
to =oni walk int the SU. offices, walk right up
to Flyand s.y...

Do you think be'Il get the message?
Knowing the network wbich links ail politi-

cally inclined students, do you think more
importantdy, the>iI get the message?

When the SU election approaches with the
dawn of the seventh and eigbîh of February, b.
wary of candidates who take tbemnselves too
seriously and their work not seriously enougb.

If you must vote (and 1s"y that with only the
smallest measure of cynicism; in actuality I
recommend you do, considering the. possible
impact the SU executive can bave on your edu-
cationi), vote caret uIly and responsibly.
With thanks to Denis Vincent, Tim Sharàn and

ArloGuthrie

mfcoized coflege of Napwimpatbiç Modficine in Canada,
F~or full intbrmation albout the naturoathictpmfesioel am*
the progam o(red at OCNM cati direct (416) 928-1110 or
wrîte:,

11W Registrui, OCNM
'Dept. 114, 1263 Bay Street
»Iroto, Ontario M5R 2C 1

SOUTH .PACIFIC"
SHOW NIOHT

WKIERE Room.142> SUB
WHEN: Monday, Feb. il

7:00 pm
Corne loi Tral Culs for an infornatie

evenîng on Auetra, ýNew Zeeamnd, end the
South Paciflc Isand&

FEATURING:
0 im

*Door Prims

TRAVEL CUTS
Mabin FloorStudon« Union Builing e432-2592
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Bishiop's nlkversity is a amai, predo#ninantly residential
untversity Iocaled in Lennoxville, Qujebec. bt academlQç
Progr8mmes,(arts, sciences, business administration>
are broadly based andStMess thé lnrmationships of
disc.pMines rather tn their spectallzatans
The scholarship iricludes remiussion of tuition and fées
et BWshops Univorsity for the 1985-86 academic year.

0 must ham completsd one year of a 3 or 4 yoar
dege

lu Must retum tb the University of Aiberta for final year
0 be a fuH tlime undergraduale student
0 ha a Canadian citizen or Ianded immigrant and have

lived in Aberta aet 5 yearst

Applications are available from fie Skudent Awards Offce
252 Athabasca Hall.

Application deadline: Monday, 25 February 1985

For more informnation contact the Shudonw unio Executiv

Offices, 259 SUB

I*oste d'Eetatý

PARTICIPATE. IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A menitor is a post.eecondary stuoient who enroils full-timne in
an institution (usually I another ptovince) and, at the same
tifme, heipe a second-language teacher for 6 - 8 boum par we.k,
9.g., an English speaking student would study In French and
assist a teacher of EngliIh.

Cornpletion of et t*on e ynar of post4secondar studios.
Candidtes m a ofluent in thelfir S language. Knowledge of

the second language la desirable.

Pu Od f EiODOu.* Sepbmber 1965 - Apri 198

Sary: $,OQ

CbngDMc FeIWuary X 1M8

For an appllcaon tom eotcL*
Mr. Roger J. Whoi
Go-ordinator
Socondi-Lahguffe Programas
Departrnent of Advanced Education
71h Fm ooDvonWn 0kIg..East towsr
Edrioen.peAu
T5KOL1
TelOMOuc(MI ~427-5538

This pmram ishinded by h»Dopaflmenfof dm .Soom<aiy of Stae
ab>*nkMtd by d» Lqw.nf Advanced Educaionor any

odw pr ovLqmaIdopeaW mmosie for pof-womnay
oduconm inco*nffwon î.*t, (hoC«gof il WLWiof

flCciof M ustnrs Coma ldominagire
C~adad I~dcdin "naa

ii~, Febe~y?, us

cStnwd in.pge4

Asan activerrmberôl the Canadian Federation of
Studenus, tbe stuuclbtsàathe Unf-rnstof t'rince

dward isand wlsh to encourage the students at the
Univesity of Atberta to neaffirm this conitment to
'the Federation.

It ls onty with this commlitment: that we can work
togodier MMt suidemu from ail- acros Canada in
bulding a strong and uWWfe voice. WIth this voice,
we have the means to achiev our, goalcf a quaiuy
education for ait Canadians

Howard Be"tt
VP internai

UPEI Student Union

Today - Not Yesterday

i sit down heoe and rack my brain,
Wby this subject, 'm not sure.
To delve into rives pasu so far
is not a sudden cure.
But of, the present day, my mind
Goes wandening at full ease;
At Bernard's uhinking of success,
Experimenits by Bill De Vries,
Witb cancer rampant as it is,
1 stili believe there's hope,
to help our brothers, sister ail,
With use-of microscope.
What arn 1 doing heme today?
That theory's not hard ta find.
But through misfortune of my own,
To try and heip mankind.
The way 1 go about it, f riend,
Is not a great mystery.
1 want ta know, my mind to grow,
With modemn history.
in the Concrete Jungles of today,
The lonesome must endure-
The breakdown of the famiiy,
1 feel there is a cure.
There's no time to waste at ail.
111 cramn for my Degrèe.
i knaw that God will help me through,
For research in psychalogy.

C. Baiton

A modest proposai
Canadians have recently been reminded of the hor-
nons of Auschwitz, as we have been reminded for 40
years. Aong with these reminders, hope is expressed
that such atrodities be guarded against in the future. 1
believe that the atrocities of human history should be
remnembered, and that man must iearn from sud,
exampies. However, if iamenting the past causes
people to ignore the present, then such remembran-
ces are a disservice to us aHi.

Having recentiy retumned from lsraei, the remninder
of ýhuman atrocities is A too poignant. History is
being re-enacted. Paiestinians in Israei and the West
Bank are being subjected to increasing oppression.
Many live in the squator of'refugee camps and arc
continuously terrorized by the israeii miiitary ana
armed settîer groups who enter the campus in an
attempt to «ovne their inhabitants to leave.

-One camp ln particularihas been the focus of
lricreasing hamasment by the lsraetIauthorittes. Dhel-
,heh refuigee camp ls tocated between. the duos Q f
Ierusaierh god Bethlehem and is the home W 10,«»
refu*eeswboflied from Wsaei in 1948. Ail but.oe of
t4e carmp'i 29ntrances havebeen barricaded by the
isru4l l Iltary. Curfews are1requently impased.

1 mnetséveraf of the camps residenis wbo spoke of
da4t ièklents of shootlng by the IsraeU ilfltwyOne
wôman, who has ha amiliay ouen'ton po stu'
*ted on ber roof for tbree years told me bow the
soldios defecâte in pieces of newspaper and, trow
the paperssuhtû ber yard for ber to dean. Ske showed
mie abuttet hole uhrough hen front door and to4l me
about her14 year old daughton who had been shot in
the arn when a bullet passed tlirough h*r bedroomn
window,

Sucb victims am not bard tofAnd. i met more than 1
cane to remember. Howéer, there us one t*esheh
resident who 1 witt neyer forget. He is an eight yoar
oid boy whm h arne Is Tanik. Tanik told me of utienight ho was taken from the, camp by four Israeti
soldiers and deposited at a nearby prison. Ho was
beaten, he toid me, on bis bead, dmet and genitals.

These people are exampies of today's persecuted
Living in a camp almost entîiety surrounded by
barbed wire, they are victims of another's oppression.
Many lsraefls point to examplessudih as Dbeisheh and
draw fearful companisoris. They remember Ausch-
witz and cries of "Neyer againi» fl sitent on ttieir

lips.Carol Shaben
Arts 111

The beat goe on

it doesn't make sense. How tan a student who has
oniy five courses be asked to write three midterms in
one day? Sure, there are a lot of courses and a lot of
students but even a m i nor guideline couid aimost
eliminate this problem. Say,-for example Monday,
Wednesday, Friday courses at 8:00 a.m. have their
exams on Miond.1y. Monday, Wednesday, Fiday
courses at 9:00 a.m. have their exams on Tuesday etc.
A guideline simitar to the above wouid reaiiy improve
the existing systemn. Maybe if someone spent fifreen
minutes, an even better sotution could be found.
Otheiwise - Wednesday is a good day.

R. Lines
Eng. IV

One final CFS plug
In view of renewed -threats provincially and

nationaily to our universities the students of Ontario
voted at our conference Feb. 3 to urge you to vote to
continue working with us thrqugh the Canadian
Federatoni of Students to maintain high quatity access-
ible post-secondary education for ail.

Monika Turner
Chairperson, CFS-O

Toronto, Ontario

j r
BRIs--hop's University
Scholarship Exchange

Program

G RADUATE
STUDIES IN GENETICS

The Department of Medical Genetics at the Uni-
versity of Toronto offers Masters and Ph.D. pro-
grams in a modem settirig. Our research training
emphasizes studies of gene structure, function,
expression and regulation in prokarydtic ceils,
eulcaryotic ceils, and mar. Facuty members havé
backgrounds in molecular, bacterial, and medi- -
cal genetics, and in physical and organic chemis-
try. The laboratories are on the downtown
University campus and nearby at the Hospital for
Sick Children.
Graduate students receive financial support
through scholarships and/or research grants.
The current minfimum level of support is $9,870
per annum.
For more information please contact: Graduate
Admissions, Dept. of Medical Genetics, Medical
Sciences Building, -University of Toronto,
Toronto, Ontario, MSS lA8.
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iM.e4k by AtmDdem
EùSené ONeli.s terse drama based on

bis b*n famhly. The play h se réallstlc tdat
ONill refused to sée It Iriproduction. lames
whltmore amt as O',NeMh's fther; Audra
Lindley as his Moth er. Colrin Foore and Atlan
Royal play O'NeîlI's brothers. The family sur-
namfe is changed to Tyro-ne. but nonotholsIt~ ~ ~ ý haotONitsfamrlty.

O'Neill, the playwright, lets himiself die
when still a child and this sombre note is
almost the motif of the play.

The ighting and set are outstandj i. The
audience becomes is own prosténiurn arch,
as an almost telescopic view into the stage is
achioed. When the actors move outintothe
gardon, though, the effect is diminished.,

Superficialty a story of family conflict, the
action remains indoors for most of the Plav.

reknonr; d* çor s a pli-urât M W x-
ual bans-ups.

The ovents of one day echo evesy day; an
animosity born in the dawn s Ioçsed in thfe
night. Lovols of conflct appear and t-
appear undthde bousefàidy txmst open wlth
rage. its a tort o nitvleHor of ,ran
intelloctual.

Thon. are sorloui flaws in the production.
lEdmund Is consmptive and must be hositallzed immodlatefr, but by and lre
actor tooks a picture of healtu. A fogbor
bocomos anos motoramatic; symboism is
one thlng, but a pmeumptuous foghorN?
The play hms been edlitedi but could stihi bu
cut considerably. Witb an awful dialogue t
begin with, the actors are left at odds wth

TedMvne ortWrof thlng las umpeded
iiote. modf th latisW l h i~ovpuernm.

Th itading plut Of i aildt$ogg, ls dm
thone characmers are se sef-dghtseus. The
word bas conspired aiantdie, and
notbing ci nbe done tsêm W.

«Nehil dedlcated the play teouiswlfe,wIth
theinsaiption that " has beeuh hjourney

im igO hisisth fol n heplay *d
shoud be thw t totakemay mm t 

w4ould bu safe o see It as anutinse, at toas
you will bu able to wulk out into the light.

Nobody, but nobody, seils Uncle Sam Short
TMa Fakon and die Snoswnan
Orion Pictures
Odeon Theatre

*ewew by Dean Sennett
The Falcon and the Snowman is the true

story oftwo friends-Daulton LeandChris-
topher Boyce. The former was a drug dealer;
the latter ratted on the CIA..

Boyce (played by Timothy Hutton) is a kid
whose initial dream was to enter the priest-
hood. It is only a year in Jesuit school that
fiially dwges his mind and cornes home.
His father gets him a job with RTX - a com-
pany that monitors intelligence gathermng
satellites for the CIA.

Boyce rises rapidly in the company and
achieves high levet security clearances. Me
becomes disillusioned, though, when- he
accidentatly learns of covert CIA operations
in Austratia. Me can't believe his country,
would do this kind of thing, and decides to

make a statement. Mýe enlists the aid of bis old
school friend, Dautton Le (Sean Penn) who
acts as a go-between when Boyce souls
secrets to the KGB.

Altbougb the story is told from the point of
viewý of Boyce and Le, it is very hard to feol'
sorry for thein when they eventually are
caught and imprisoned. Boyce is smart.
enough to rise fromn RTX mailboy to satellite
info gatherer in a very short time yet he's so
naive he can't believe the CIA would actually
participate in underhanded activities.

Near the end of the film his love for 4mner-,
ica seemns to wavor. A guilty conscience over-
takes him and he decides to stop sending the
information. But f irst he wants to make one
final sel-for a cool hundred thousand dol-
lars. So much for the patriot.

The Falcon and the Snowman is not your
basic narrative. There is no diimax to the
story-just the slow unravetling of the boys'
best laid plans. This is not a big problem.

Tlmnodw Notion <Wl) - dwliopher Uoyce~, and Sean Penn n Damdkun Le

u

M

SORSE DELEGATES, AND
LEADERS REUNION
Room 270-A sua>). 4:30pm

B ring a friend - meet aid friends
(refreshments Witt be seived)

though, as the events of the story tsi"f are
enough to keep you occupied for the two 1
hours.

Hutton isquîteieVhpressive ln the character
of Chris boyer. Onecan tell he bas done aloti

of reeracit the rote. Sean Penn, though,
outshadows-al. He keeps Osulton Leeuri-Ier
constant control and never lotshimn slip irito1

The Jeff Spico Il doper sterootype ho made
farms in Fagt limes at Ridgemont H.gh.

The Falcon and the Snowyman s cnoma as
a htstory tieso. t g1ve tnIthote busi-
ness of espionaggu wtou mifous car
chae scemnead tho villains wttb obvlous
physical deormities. And that in Itefif 5à
nie dman".

GATE WAY
LITETP.AV'PQ'
CO5i(JE ST
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t workç
"Isy gton staeanstt hsart f the

audience and tejidges; they corne, out
vtKrious and wefl on their way to fane and

At tebeglrwinof the show, thuue 1< net
inchdiuge nor aniç bmckround Wnor-
mtltlson presented, whicti leads te the
audience belng totallY last during the first
ten minutes ot the show. Ali thatuispresnte
ls abu<id of high schoot tdds rumnug

begihning, but d.veas th filmpro-'
greses.Witthe i ntroduction of, da, the
show is saýed. she adds cdasi uf enr, anid
experleracewhlch allows the younger CM t
seule down and -put sarnie mmtng andi
emotion inte h"r acting.trtii - ,adAlilnh ail, the sh~ow was e tan iý n
thchrer oIdaItSabli el WaOithe
price of adission. On a scale of 1 îol10l
wauld rate the show a seven for the dancing
dispiayed throughout and for the diaracter
of Ida Sabol.

by Don Téply"k

Topl: Star Trek
1. Whatweretbe furry creatures thatcaeated

chaos abord the 'Enterprise?'
21 How many years of its five year mission

did the 'Enterprise' orplete?
3. What was the name of McCoy's nurse?

Tepic: R.Ie-udie-pan
4. Their first album, in 1977, contained the

dance bits "San Francisco" and "Fire
Island."

5. In 1983, after their second flop album
'Round Trp,' this former number one
band called itquits.

6. Their one, and only, hit was "Afternoon
Delight."

7. Former pom queen Andrea True had
oniy one bit. What was its repetitive, one
word titie?

8. How did Toronto get Rick Valve and Bill
Deniago?

9. Who was Bobby OWrs longtime defensive
partneri

la. What teamn was the Edmonton Qulers first
NHL playoff opponent?

Lat Weelià Aiuwe
1. Marc Almond and David Bail compased
Soft Celi.
2 The Brothers Mael are known as Sparks.
3. Steely Dan was compased af Donald
Fagen and Walter Becker.
4. The Kemps are members of Spandau
Ballet.
5. Sidney Freedman wrote ta Sigmund Freud.
6. Rosie's was the 4077th diub.
7. B.J.'s wlfe was Peg.
&. Hawkeye was fram Crabapple Cave,
Maine.

Starting within the next couple of week-s
wili be a MAJOR trivia contest, in wbichyou
can win MAJOR prizes assoclated with a
MAJOR motion picture.

Details wif follow next week concernlng
this MAJOR movie contest.

As usuai, this week's prizes are flot know.
but may include a limited editian Ann Marti-
fee interview album <ooooahl) and a postcarc
of the Students' Union Building (aaaaaahl)
Drap your answers at Room 252, SUB befort
niext Wednesday.

Fmm l reland on woid bw,

rickas..Ail BASS oeillet- rei bug b'on. 424-335 mb: 4.32-4764

N
I,ý



XGolW
Modal
Award,

Eaoh year the Stidenta' Union awards asbident
wti a Gold Modal for excellence In cumicular and.
non -ourrcutar activities at the Un"vrslty of Ab"ra
duning lte preious academnic year.

- Candidates muet b. in 111egmoduatling year of their moot
recent dogmee program
- candidates muet have a Grade Point Average of at toaM
7.5 in courses taken two years previous to u"1 graduating
>ear and ln Uf* O t oftef 1.graduatIng year.

-exta-curlcular Involvement ln Unlversty and/or,
community actlvlUe

DaadIkt for AppilcaSoms:Modey, 25 F*nuy, lmS

Contact the Students' Union Execulive Offies for' apication
or nomination forme, and/for for more InfomationM25
Sbadens Union Builing, 432-4238).

need abreialk...
Fersonal care products

school"suppties
information

main floor *Sus

candy
photofinishing

HOURS:. Mon-fi: 7:30 AM - 8:00 PM
SM: 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

0.0 Ln yOUPL w facI~LJa7XI

COUPLtely Of y OUPL S4ýýdEflti '-U nion

<IlITOP
"*Panr,.ramic view of campus

" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Fuit Cocktail Service

~JI MME
Mon.-Fil. 3-12
Sat 7-12

Deli Sandwiches made toenfrer
Qualîty Selectîon of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup YWmtt PmHà
Gourmet Desserts ULUCN

Superior setection of e Draught on Tap
Breakfast Pastries a Wide sekecton of Domestc

Daily Secialsand Imnported OseDail Spcias 0FUICocktl Servic
inUd f t « i& WIM eSpechWLavIjquors and

11:30 a&m. - 10,00pà .liqueurs
a Dancing

gour* 0 Pm 0 lm
7SOam - 10 PM'V IUT Mdy -80urdey

Main'loor SUB .sol&>I U1 112 SbHU

*:CJ$R
*Exsm .gtiY
*sS Thoati
*Typosettlng,

'4

s ~

L!L~
*SORSE
*SU maip
* Cbarts:C:D

:APRIL 27, lésunny, fun-âllecfdays& ou
owe Rt to yourSef fIo end tii. yeer0f rghtt

AIRFARE '550??Tw
PACKAGES kM $81 8U. o
Sta>lng a e i.Oublau W.t, WaId

e Round trip airf u n ward*i

au lhsacomdto
BOO0K NOW!

TRAVEL M",T
Main Floor Students' Union BUilding 432-2592

TM



Co-ec spôr asplshing 'success
11YfelloMW students in shorts, t-shirts, Coolers The Dunkers are coin- elmlnated the Flghting Saints (no Curling- Bonspiel was captured by

Tne fust l ng bsegmewn of bkn, ec,seemsto be a pmwerfui rse fsudnsfrom Pemfbina relation to the defunct WIIA the Isukishima foursome as they
the. U of A's Inftremuu progrant sourco f motvation for partcipa- Hl.Ai fth= ave remrakable hockey teamn). The men and women swept past the Cook squad.'in the
Invofves the Co-Rec activities. tion ina Col4c lntramurals. aquatic mobility while floating from CSA emerged victorious (or WB event It was Frag. eetln
Sprswhasvgya adin Theb WDeep4veeÀemim- sifeh in their innertubes. Anyone In the Co-Rec case Victor/Victo- Reicler while the ,Cà tti e"nt to
tube waftqpolo lend dhmuselyes tube >Watt4pcoJq,,Tuesdey Nlght who bas played innertube water- rias) in an action packed battle. Hopkins after hNs defeat'of Chantier.
admanlably to the coeed concept. Chamipions wereirownedthis pust polo will attest to its physicalily In men's intramural action, the, In women's intramural curling,
There may beapatby on campus week. in an exciting andh~. demandlng nature. newest event offered by Campus Pharmacy was the wanner..of the
wth regW o somine ileglte.., scorlng final, the Dw*iers -battiet Alo crowned recently weoe the Recreation, the Football Tourna- cornpetitive divsion wittheOV.'
sports, but the prospect ot seeing to a 1"- victory over the Canada Co-Rec Mid-Winter Volleybal ment, also conduded. McCarthy Il teain a close second. In the

Champions-. In one semi-finat was dedared the winner with Clay recreational divison, Plckups fin-
S match, L.D.S. 'One' defeated the coming in second. lshed f irst while the Péuffi wereB m0ea1rs o t0e t T-Teamr while in the oter CSA The 'A' Event of the Mens unr-p

by ba Cbk
Everyore is gemring up for the

BeaWs Frlday night eicounter with
the UBC Thunderids TSN s set-
ting up- to teleise the game'
nationwide to its 510.00 subscrib-
ers Over at Lister Hall, the residents
are polishing their garbage oalds
and pressin their Hmvaikn party
shirts. The Bears 'are working hard
in hope of securlng their flrst regu-
lar seon vitory.

The Bears would like to win this
gaine not only to enbd their Ioing
streak, buet to even dme score with
the T-Blsd, wbo have beaten the
Duars on tbree previous occasions
'We've had more trob"ewthh
them than with tde so cafled better

tâ s,"sid head coach Don Héor-
wbo. As for the national coverage
ci FrldWs match, Coach Horwood
feels bis teum's focus wflIl ha away

froin the cameras and on the gaine.
He does, howeyer, appreciate

the excposure.- "TSN is a great vehi-,
cde for!us" he said. "They're giving
a lot of coverage to Canadian col-
leps spoirs.""if we get a rambunctious, noisy
crowd. people wilI say 'hat 1,oo1s
like fun, I'd like to ha a part of he
and they start cornlng out."

In ail likelihood, Frlday's crowd
will ha a "rambunctious" one. The
varousoors in residence are com-
peting for a keg of beer in a "Cheer
for Beer contest. Res s also pro-
viding a. "Psycho Chicken." Plus
wherever you have TV. cameras
you're bound to flnd more than
the average number of "hars.e
whKh only a"dsscthe fesive

Garne time Friday is at 6:30 in-
stad of the usual 8:45.

UWNMVEAflYF ALSERT

R UGBY
CL UB

MEETING
Monday, Feb. 119 1985

8:30 pme0 Pavion
Ait înterested persons.welcome ta attend

OUEN BEAM & PANDA
IASKEWAUL vs
tu cTIIUNDEIOS

FddMy ivbI% Sluhr/L.SIuIm

MAKErNU vi mwm R«w A

Bàdsy, Febray 9

'of A S ofue kmwIU currenit ID c"rd

mIIN &EA aPO"G

by Deaim Mef

Golden Bears and Pandas
v.UBC Thunderbirds

fridayeFeb. ô
Bears ai 6:30 p.m.
Pandas at 8:30 p.m.
Varsity Gymn

vs. Victoria Vikings
Saturday, Feb. 9
Pandas at 7:00 p.m.
Bears at 8:45 p.m.
Varsity Gymn

Track ad IIeI

Pandas and Golden Bears
host Ail Corners Meet
Friday, Feb. 8
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Universiade Pavilion

SatJrday, Feb. 9
1:00-3:00 pinm,
Universiade Pavilion

Golden Bears and Pandas
host Golden Rear Sprint lravt.
Saturday, Feb. 9 at 9:45 a.m.
West Pool

sEmWA Om
BUSINESS OPPORTUNTES

IN THE
PACIFIC RIM

A vlew ftw r>m o epcl
govmmnt businss, iaw
FBDA Y, FEDA UR V8 - 12-2 p.,,,

84TURDAY, FEDRUARYV9 - 10-12 piun
Room 237, Law Cent,

EVERYONE WELCOMWE
INJWATOMULLAW 8TUDEM8A8SOL4 10

WANT TO DO 1ETTR
AT JOlB INTERVIEWS?

You are ofWeed the'opportunlty to
participale in a practice interview and
receive a report of your strengths&

weaknesses.

Frlay, Feb. 89 PI 2-115
3:,00- pm

Away

VoKlebd

Golden Bears and Pandas
at UBC Thunderbirds
Friday, Feb. 8
at Vancouver

at Victoria- Vikings
Saturday, Feb. 9
at Victoria

Wredm

Golden Bears
at Montana State
Saturday, Feb. 9
at Havre, Montana



UASP c* CncAm sSodety rn*g
193+, Tory 14-9. Ail sapients welcome.
My m'stae: Xemmt repors that tonlght

Luthera 50détMovSmet ýenîn«
Worshlp 7:10 pýi at ttaherasn Sbudent
Conter, 111"241Ave.
U ofA Cdup for Nudear Dlirmarn
PRee film: Part 6 front WAR: Notes on
Nlucear War. 11 :30 amt W-W2 ltory.
HilIeIStudent&Aaboc.Tara Mo"ls<Càn,
adian Monda of Hebrew Univer*ly)

"'Abortion: Stadies froni North and
South" - The. controversial NFB fAni.
5:30 pmn, SUD 56SA. Sponsored hy the.
Uniteti and Anglican Chaplains.
Afrcan Aom.flet"eoomn
I Mfrica: A Social Science Perspective»
6M pin, 1-09 Business Bldg.
CARA Campus Club. Mtontbly meeting
7:30 pin. Athabasca Hall. Ail welcomel
MenRs ViMlebali Feb. 25-Mgr. 31. Entry
Deadllne: 1:00pmatCunipuftecGreen
office.
IFMUARY S
Womeni's Cenitre general meeting. SUS3
270 ai3:00pm. Newmemberswelcome
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
shNp. Cali group presentation at 7:30
pin. Rin 158 SUI. AU are welcome.
SPERM General meeting at 3:30 pmn.
Members brng memberthips along.
Rocin 034 SUD
mURUARY 10
Lutheran Campus Mlnistry Worship
Serice in SUS i15A <Meditation Room).

FERUAiSY il
Baha'l Club Discussion. introduction ta
tbefiaha'I Falth at 7:30 HeItage Locînge,
ktlabasca Hall. Ail are welcome.
Ukrainian Students' Club meeting for
Saskatoon conference Monday 4-.00pm
Athabasca Hall, anyone wishlng to go
please attend.
U of A Group for Nuclear Disarma-
ment. Free film: Gwynne Dyer's tories
onWAR; Part 7-GoodbyWar. 7pm Rm

FOR RENT
Sublet. AprlJuy Lare, *nny Ifur-
nlshed 1bedromn ivernsy area.
Clean,qttiet peran. 439q-1227 ater4.
Onebedroomspadous,nmabus,tUof
A, downtnm. Parking lndudsed. 435-
4561.
For Rent: 3 bdrm. suite lndiaracterstc,
odw home Hardooed flom, newly
renovated. Located i quiet Glenor
die- strc.$30 p/mo., indudes basting
Similar 1 and 2bdnmi suites alto avalla-
bie. Phone 451-3351 ber;veen 9 am. - 3
p.m.

maenent suite avaliabe Mardi 1. 110é-
84th Ave. '$250 (ncluding utilitios.
433-3904.
Downtowti YM4CA single roonis $6900
per woek. 421-962

WANTED
Wldower w/2 chlldren t7& 3) requwres

4u~èninvalvtntiaknowdpuf
m*obOw emntal. Corntact ja t

Iiudapo 110. if yon have awokn
kowedge of Fenc d td Wently

qiaebocPoutlofls inuobe are fo 3
weeks, May. tri Mgust. The Aibrta
Gaverniemn wil% omer the n lis% of
round trip transportation, and the finit
week o mnt and hoard ia universky
resld.rice in CQuabec. For more hIfor-
nation and appliation fowrin, contact

tetnada Enipoymnêenr nSMJ
lTe dosing date orapptcatlns lsfeb-
ry 1, 1965.

Adu carrirsneeded-You cari make
$16Ma week ferdellvry flyersto a
mixhinum of i2ioaesln yourareaon
Mondaysand Wednedys We need
catnilthé d following areas: Windsor
Park, MdCthn,1 Garneau, Beau Park,
Belgravia, Stratbcona, NUI Creek. tf
interested, call Jene at leFlyerforoe,
436M
Manier transferred ta Edmonton for
May to 5aptember. WIII houso-uitor
sublet select resldence. References
availablo. Corntact: C.P. Green, 3200
Sweden Way, Richmond B.C. M6V2M5.
Ph (W4) 273-2M5. Telex 04-35583
Immédiate openlnps for GMAT, GRE
DAT tutors. Cal! 432-(M7, 4-10 prn.
Tutorlng lobs - immediate oe
for grad or honours udett =
Sciences and Commerce. Cali 432-W977
4-10 PM.

pIus. frfo mmwion ,o 024mw , 1u
am ta4 pmt
Emubdnoed 4tst for e ày- "X« "in«

WlIN do tyjý at home Slix ymrsoffice
oxpvience. Dariene 481,111V.
Fasta"daccuratetyplng,$1.0/pg. Rush
jobs51.25, lem Selectuicself-comretlg
Susan, 6-0
Typing Meadowla* rèa, nsonae
rates. Madone 444M
Photocopies! 7.29-4t-U.s t StlJdent
Discount Prices (cash) ut the campus
COPV Conter. Open 7 days a weec.
114747 M, 0394M5

Prognantconfidental Atnce 9:30
3:30; 7-9 daily, 11-2 Saturday. Fiee
Pregnancy Tests. eBlrtbrgh4M00.
Have fun this -swnmer. 451-3509 ta
volunteer for chlldren's camp.
Professional Typst - word procSslog
24 hour turn-around service mOm
papers. Given, 4-064.
WIII type for students. $1.00 per page.
Call WIlma 454-5242.
Typing and photocopy$ng sorylp. For
term, papers, thesos, etc Yes, we kncw
APA format. Accord Stemo 'Wvkm.

M/F couple as live in homne makers in ___________ rth c> tJ M. 0-7-7
exchange for rocm and board. TernisSot Side Secretarial es. 9629-82
nogotiablo. Ph. 489-2001. Leave m~es- SERVECES
sage for jlm. _________m_____ 42-944. typing ad PhotaopVing.

"e pof deamerw.lpr pge. 4
hmt notloe on papenocm 10 pqq&.
Copies avaltable. Phono: 464-l

Quakerwow~ti S .ý Ilami, Sor
optimist R»on, VWCA, 100 Ave &i 103

tyntis Wordprocessing. Ideal for
dim os, ntIPUa ssip.as 1iVp

Lokng for worslp m&W rflWWnW
isit ICx hrcis %-1a19e11WlFre).

843.-104St. 432-722&. ServmIles i o6,L

PERSONALS
W. love you. Oubia Ke md Lau.'
Mark, >our fiy's down,

LOST &FOU4D_
LOST: II. II. CM o. m daki.
Reward. Phono 434451&
FOUND: one rhig nov Sadusduwý
nrva" id",10S btreoMmhoe Davo

FOUND: Ladies watdi ln HM, Febrù-
ary 3. Phono 465-1736



GRNDOPEN~
,SPECIAL!

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

* BCIRIEDVEICLES avaitable at no
additonat charge.
F REE PIKKUP to University

6 Special MAGCWAGON- rates available

RESERVATIONS
1IIen 32-0906

feâtue"tars bvter

CONVENTIOKCENTE (Jupsr&97 si)

CHARIOTS 0F FIRE e REPO MAN 0 ROAD WARRIOi0R
SPINAL TAP DR. STRANGELOVE 0 PSYCHO*
BADLANDS 0 ANNIE HALL 0 VIDEODROME Ç A T
PEOPLE 0 NIGHT 0F THE LIVING DEAD ICEMAN 0
AND MANV, MANY MORE

WIIAT TO O:
FM FUnentry Foftn* ($101te.)

2. Cololctpldges from ail your frlds and onwnles
3. Stay awake for 50 boums of fun-fIkd, maclsl

movie nmadms
This event ià BIG

co-SPOnsored £ PRIZES!!
by:

*ENTY FORMS AVAILABLE AT: GATEWAY OFFICE (rn 28M SUB>
CJsR
SU RECORDS (MSM%

Foe -oe msdL Bing your w - ds.g b
Nlr morslmimophone NFT et 426-4811

HOURS
BUILDING AREA THURSDAY FPRIDAY-

Agricufture/Forestry Student Lounge - Main Floor 100- 15:00 hr 10.-00 - 15,00 hr
Blological Sciences Near Passageway to Physics. 09:1)0 -15100 hr 09.,00 - 15.100 hr
CAB North East #1 North-East Corner 09W0- 18.00Ohr 0910- 18»00Ohr
CAB North East #2 North-East Corner 0900 -15*00 hr 09W0- 15.00Ohr
CAB South Pedway to Engineering 09:.00 - 16*00 hr 09:00 - 1&:0*hr
Chemcal/Miea Engineering Main Entrance 10:00 - 15W0hr 100- 15,00Ohr
CMiv-Electrical Engineering by First Floor Elevators 10.10- 15.,00hr 10.W0- 1500 hr
Clinical Sciences Second Floor by Escalators 1.1)0- 14:00 hr il 100 -14:00 hr
Colege St Jean Salon des Etudiants 1000 -15*00 hr 1000 -15.W0 hr
Corbeit Hall Second Floor Main Foyer 10W - 141)0 hr 1010- 1400 hr
Education Lounge Area (North) near ESA Offices 091)0 -211).0 hr 090- 171)0 hr

FieArts Second Floor by HIJB walkway 00- 151) hr 010-151)0 hr.
K{M. Tory/Business By S4Irs to Tory> 09M- 0900 hi 09S-16.WOh r
HUBMail By. HUBHumnhti Walkway 0900 -211)0 hr 09.W0- 17.W0 hr
Law "eIi-East Entrance 100- 1400Ohr 10-00 - 14W0hr
Lister Hall OU"sd Cafeteria 11t-00-.18,00hr 11.0-'l8-00Ohr
Medical Sciences ' Second Floor Noir Veniding Ares 10:00 14.S0 hr 10*00 -141)0 hr
Ru*aoford L*Wy Uppor Concoume 09:00 - 1&WOhr 09W00- 1600 hr
su. Main Floor (East) 0900 - 1700 hr 09:0- 18*00Ohr
V-WIng Vendlng Arà09:00- 16.WOhr 09i00- 16*00Ohr
Mdvance Poil SUR~ Main Floor(ast) Wednèsday only 09:00 -09.00 hr
Physical Eclucation (3y Camp>us Recreation Offlce1 ÔW-110 r10:0. 510h

15Wh 0 -1,0h

/ 't

POLI LOCATIONS

. 1 'l


